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Meat Market

Stellwell A Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

.
WHOLESALE .. AND RETAIL BUTCHEPS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Alsochickens & poultry.
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SITCUM S1WASH 1LLAHEE.

Th present Anglo' Saxon
population that inhabit the vast
region east from the Pacific
Ocean to tbe crest of tbe Rocky
mountains and from the Artie
Circle to the Mexican line are
proud of their country and its
civilization whether they are
subjecU of King Edward tbe
VII, or citittus of the United
States, and - there are . many
millions of such. ' Within the
region indicated there are splen-citie- s,

millions aud millions of
acres of cultivated farms, mines
that are yielding in gold and
silver, iron, copper, coal,' aud
other useful metals more wealth

annually than the Homan

Empire' ever produced in a de

cade, down the great rivers that
flow through it is floating yearly.)
cargoes of wealth ' which being
added to the yet more enorm
ously large quantities of rich
and useful stuffs born on the
thousands cf miles of railroads,
that makes the commerce larger
than Carthage, the merohaut
prince of the ancient world ever

enjoyed or Egypt or Persia ever
dreamed of. In the hundreds
of colleges and universities are
taught all the learning of Egypt,
that is worth considering, by
prol'essons whose knowledge
makes tbe wisdom of the wise-m- en

of the east, dwindle by
comparison and become vapor-

ing assumption and supersti
tion longings and nothing more.

An old man who had witness,
ed the change of this stupend-
ously broad area from a realm
of savagery, as he mentally took
in the splendid panorama it now

presents, turning to, one of the
present proud denizens, who
had been expaciating on the
aoehio glories and beatifie
condition of the people on the
Pacifio sioap, their present

I. I A 11
weann, ana auuring lumre
coolly remarked, "I see it all"
But do you not know but for
what appears to you but a trivial
incident, scarce worthy a place'
in memory, the thiugs you now
now see aud enjoy would not
be. Had not John A Sutter iir
February 1848 discovered gold
on the Sacramento river in Cali-

fornia, which brought the white
race to this region in sufficient
numbers to overcome the red
race and occupy the land with
out their consent, this broad

region could not have been

possessed by the whites except
by the process that was going
on under the direction of the

gathered at a distant place from
other settlers ami in November
1847 deioourtrates that white
settlers date not pu-- h out in t "
the wilderntsi with their fntni-li- es

The country was ' to
remote from the mass of the
white population for either the
English or American govern-
ment to render military protec-
tion. The Hudson Bay people
and American trappers that
operated in tbe regiou sought
and secured the friendship of

tbe red men by diplomatic
marriages with indian women
and to tbal extent becomein

incorporated with the Iudian
population Dr Jobji McLaugh-
lin, the chief factor of the great
English fur dealiug corporation
that operated in all the wide

regiou from the Rocliy moun-

tains to the Pacific Coast and
his subordinates down to the
inoBt humble trap tender or cow

herder took squas for wives
It was tbe only way to palliate
the Indians race prejudice, and
avoid his poisoned arow, toma-ki- wk

and scalping knife. Dr
Whitman thought he could do
otherwise hut lost his life and
that of his wife.

Around all the Hudson Bay
posts there was a fringe of lodges

bout which scampered beevies
of naifbreed children. The result
of such a process would be to
till the land with half bieeds. A

proccea tlmt was going on when

gold was discovered on tho coast
and such a throng of white
people rushed out hbre that the
whites in a short lime out nuin
bered the reds aud the regiou
was saved from becomeing the
Sitouin Siwash llluhee, the half
breeds country,"

Notice to Contractors
Sealed bids will be received until 2

o'olock P M Saturday August 6 1004

lor Che construction oi a two story
frame residence building according to
p lans and snecini-ation- which may be
eenaitne resiaence or Mrs t ruv.

or at the residence of O R Thomtou.
Aiohltect. La Grande. Oregon, at which
latter place bida will be opened. Bidder
invited to ne present. ue owner re
serves the right to reject any ami ull
bids. Airs j fatly,

Change of

; Management.
Tho under9jBned ha9 pUrcilascd
the busin e0 known as the Harris
Cash Meat Market und will here- -
after conduct the same.

We wUh t0 ;,jform tbe Publi'
that we are prepared to furuiahV
aii if,n(ig of raeaf.s. irnino hum

poultry at the very lowest prices
consistaut with tirat-oli- is articles

We hBve our own delivery
and make two trips daily to the
Old Town. Highest market
price paid for all cattle, hogs and
sheep. We solicit n share of

your patronage and guarantee
the very best satisfaction.

Phone orders receive prompt
and careful attention.

Harris meal market across tin
track. Phone 1601.

TURNER & WALTER

Coal For Hot Weather

Our Rock Spring coal will give satisfaction
We always have it on baud.. Castle Gate and Clear

Creek coal, too, if you would rather hnve it. We al-

ways have coal, all kinds aud at lowest puces. If
you want wood we can furnish you the kind that burns
longebt and best.

G. E- - FOWLER,
- TRANSFER AND DELIVERY

PhoneNo 1611

H. W. NIBLEY

Classified Ads
FURNISHED ROOMS Parties desire

int. nicely furnished rooms apply to
G D Simmons corners snd M streets

FOR SALE A complete tbresfain
out llr inquire of Jud Draper at tu
Andross Kanrli.

Pasture
H'-nt- of uoiwl pimttireSl per bead

per mouth. Phone .

All Kinds of Work

Wesley Davis does sll kindB of scav-

enger work, such as cleaning wells, cess
pods, etc. Give him a call. 4 24 tf

New Lumber Yard.
I am now D'enared to fill orders kar

all kinds of lumber. If you need lum
ber see prices belore ordering.

E Knsenhanm
Prop I. ubow Store,

Pianc Instruction.
Firs class instruction on tbe piano,

Harriet E Young,
Phone July 27.

Wood Saw
Orders foreawing promptly executed

Phone 1840. residence oo Osboru St.
Terms reasonnhle. G W Allen

Sweet Cream
Conimeneinir Tliurpdav Ji :;e KStliTth

Grande Komle Cferunery ( u will be
prepared to furnibh rwwoi cream in
quanity to suit, whole Hale und retail
Keoiember ihe place Uontlngtone new
building next uour to tire build iDg,
ii.

LO.ST On the streets of La Grande a
sealed lettur from ti.e Brownsville Baus
addressed to O P Goodall, finder will
please return to post oitlee

FORE SALE Good work tean.s,
Have one lightteaui. l'u- fall par
ticulars, terms aud prices address
E E Vehers K K D No 1 La Giande
Oregon. l.

Machinery For Sale

One 20 H i' fire box boiler, J I case
Oue 1G inch engine same make
One rusHwin;; machino
One rip sawing machine
One wooden frnino teuouer
Oue 0 iui-- sidud moulder

11 in good shape. Taken out to in
stall larger plant

Stoddard Lumber co. La Graude

Dressmaking
First Clses dressmaking nt reasonable

prices. Inquire for Miss Mary Coon,
late ol at Mrs rooms.

For Sale
One anl one fourth acres near Court

Mouse witn 8 mom house will tell both
lawn and house or either.

J F Baker.

FOR SALE AND RENT-- On account of
ill health wo will lease our forty live
room looming house, Inch is doing
a good tlrstelnya business toresponsi.
ble parties for a term of years. Will
soli tbe furniture it reasonable
prices for particulars rail on or
address W. H. Ferguson, La Grande,
Oregon. Ji8tt

.miiuaiwj in
"Trinsn

will wear away," are
its worst forms.

Phone 571

Special Excursion to the World's
Fair.

The Denver and Rio Grande, In con-
nection with, tbe Missouri Pacific,
will run a aeries of per onally con-
ducted excursions to the World's fair
during June. These excursious will
run through to St Louis without
change of cars, making short stops at
principal points enroute. Tbe drat of
those excursions will leave Portland
juue 1, ana me second June Jr. ino
rate from La Grande ill be X to St.
Louib and return Bxoursionists go-
ing Ala tbe Denver Jr. Rio Grande have
the privilege of returning by a differ-
ent route. This is te must pleasant
way, as well as the most delightful
route to cross tbe continent. I be
stops arranged give an opportunity
of visiting in and about Kansas t;ity.
If you wish to accompany one of these
excursions write at once to W C Mo
Bride, 124 Third street, Portland, for
Sleeping oar reservations

The World's Fair Route
Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or

a visit to the Louisiana Purchase expo-
sition at St. Louis, cannot allord to
overlook the advantages oti'ered by the
Vlissooai PAcmo Railway, which, on
account of its various routes and gated
ways, has been anpropriately names
The World'a Fair Route."

from the Northwest take
the Ml8.sooBlAomo trains from Den-
ver or Pueblo with the choice of either
going direct through tbe Kansas City,
via Wichita, Fort Scott aud Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dsily from Denver and
Puoblo to St. Louis without change,
carrying all clnsxes of modern equip-
ment, including clectriu lighted obser-
vation parlor eafe .lining re'-s- i'eil
daily trains between Kmisi . i'ii :iu-- l

St Lonis.
Write, or call on W 0. hK

General Agent, P'J Thi d si, I'nir an.i
for detailed information 'tin!
li'erntnro. if

Dr. )' A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Druj; Store
La Grande. Oregmi Phone 1301

Residence phone 701

THAT TIRED FEELING
If you are lanquid, depressed und

iucapable for work, at indicates that
your liAer is out of order, lierbiue
will assist nature to throw off head-
aches, rheumatism aud ailments akin
to nervousness and restore the energie
andvitulitvolaouud and uerfect health
J J Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writes,
marcn lira: "i nave used Heroine
for the past two years. Ithos done
me more good than all the doctors.
When I foe) bad and have that tiled
feeling I take a dose of llerblne. It
is tbe best medloine ever made for
chills and fever." 50cU a. bottle.
Sold by Ne wlln Drag Co.

Congrrtulaiions
Mr Jolm II Cnllom, Editor of Ihe

Garland, Texas, News, has written a
letter of congratuUtiohS to the manu-
facture of Chsiuberlaiu's Cough Re-

medy, as follows: "'Sixteen years ago
when our tirBt child wbb a ba'iy he was
subject to cronpy spells and we would
be very uneasv about him. We bean
using Chnmlierlain's Cough Remedy in
Iii87, and tinding it such a reliable re-

medy for euldsand croup we iiuve never
tieeo without in the honse siute that
time. We have five chilaren and have
given it to all of them with good re-

sults." for sale by all druggists.

kidney trouble, hoping "It
kidney trouble in one of

X'tt'i be .mil upod tbe farm, away
from (Iib hustle and bustle of tbe ritr
luu'U find Win life more enjoyable
and le s exciting. This will mean, im-

provement in yiur t ei.li h

Our Offerings
i'ii renl esiuts Include many farm lamia
Hud bousi s ami ae wull worth favor-ulil- a

tsnnOilrtioii. The prices are
vi'V attractive and whir a compare
tivelv a nail amount vou'll Le able to
i)ur?hato a nire (arm buiue. Write us
Ior'lurrTi'"'li"1l,u"S

La Uraudei Oregon

DIRECTORS:

J. M. Berry, J. M. Church
, A. B. Oonley, Gao.L. Clea--

ver,Geo. Palmer i

742 FIR STREET.

in iliree yearly payments, bearing in-f-

hi tiie rate of six per c nt per
am n 'n

Tin piirriHNi'r can runain where he

is t.. lie no immediate change in his
l,iii ii.i en or lionie interests making bin

pre tin I.hhi pay for his investment
aartilii :r g on lime while the orohard
ii l.rmigtii tnin bearing comli-- i
lion hihI tint that skilled bor--;

ticiilturalita W'li do the woik better
than be uai tinti sit he has had

expcneho.i under conditions
existing in Or. cui Alter trees have
had aeit'iititie care pruning aud shap.
ingfur Hire ii.r, I lie tubsepucnt
wirk - much in. .re meehodieal and
can oe iMicee-hinit- y ilon.i by these with-

out hinietiltursl skill
A an investment it i guilt edge)

aud is the in arel potable apprcaob
toa guariii.teed annuity.

have nli our woi k done bv oon

tract and the contractors are under
heavy Iximl" to u Inr ihe faithful pre- -
lorniauoe of their w.rk.

Wc hnve jn'iitul a bond to the
mount of tlli.UOO aud have appoint

ed lluti. J A! Church, oaehier of the
I, a tiriiiiln Nuioml Hank, trntlen to

indemnify any partita purchasing
laud oi the Orande Ronde Valley
Fruit (.'arm from us xba may suffer

by our not fulfilling our obligations.

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned fruits, '

delicious beraies, lettuce, on- -
j

ions, and radishes, just fresh

from the garden. We are i

the first store the farmers j

call on and of course we get 1

the choice of everything. j

we always nave tiieiresii- - m

est com butter, etc. fl
-- oo '

Special attention given to

phone orders.

Geddes Bros.

MEAT CUIIMS
a Urge place in the fund queption It
ia essential therefor tlut ibe meat bt
good. Toutr-i- , gristly Httak, nr day
juieelece roasts will spuil any meal
Suppose you consult us on

TUB MEAT QUESTION
We know and buy the best kind. You
can rely on our knowledge und our

to hold your trade to get yon the
finest ruent you evnr closed your teeth
on. Aa for prices, well we at e not so
foolish as to have them high.

Bock & Thomas

Early Risers
TU riHOUS LITTLE FILLS.

Far aatck relief from BiHouanaao.

Sok Headache, Torpid Liver. Jaua- -
sio., Dimness, and all trouble, aria--
Inf from an Inactive or .luggrlsh llv.r,
DsWItt'. Uttl. Early Rlttrs an an- -

equaooa.
Th.y aotaromptly snd nev.r irtpa.

Th.y ar a. dalmy lhat It Is a plsasura
t. taks) tkam. Ona to two aot as a
"Ukl kuathr.; two or four aot as a
plaaaaat aad .Ifactlva cathartlo. Thsy
ar. avsb wfoliblo and absolauh
waJaaK They tonlo th. Ilvw.

S.IPASID OMLT BV

B. e. DaWItt lc Co., Cfelcarfn

nH By All Druggists

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS

rJ,y.Bt?,,F';r?t!.aso y"r til kot via the
FRISCO

Choice of routes (ioinir or returning

DKNVKR, COLORADO
SI'RINGS, or I'CEItLO.

For rales call on your loial Aaent.-Date- s

of sale: Jnup Jnlv
Aug. Sept. 0 7 Oct.

for further information and
oar upon or aililipss

A II Me Hon alt)

UO Third St., Portland, O'' ARim

Otv Scaventrer
Vaults, Cesspools and" Wells'

Cleaned
All work done bv Scavengers

I'hone 1811 La firnmlo Or.

(j esri.r.4 p
COFFEE.TEA,

BAKING POWDER.
FLAVORIrlO EXTRACTS

w!urtfhinly. Fines! flavor,
Ortafcs, Srrsfijfh, Ceisoiwbk fricei

CL0SSET6DEYERS
f PORTLAND, OBECCN.
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JOHN JAMISON., W B STULL ELVA JAMISON

We will call for it and bring it

home when'promisedj
We guarantee satisfaction and oulv auk for a
trial order to demonstrate to you that we un-

derstand the laundry buuinosu. i'ou can stop
our wagon ut any time or phone the Laundry
and your work will bo culled for ui once. We
moke a specialty of family washing, aud call ,

do your washing hotter aud cheaper than
you. A trial order solicited.

Union Steam Laundry

DRIFTING
TOWARDS

Many people who are neglecting symptoms of
drifting towards Bright' s Disease, which is

ii PHONE 1081.

.

GRANDE RONDE VALLEY

FRUIT FARA

The (1 ramie Rondo Valley Fruit
Farm contains ncrca mid in In lf
sold lu Ion of Ave iicres and up to uit
the purohasir. ll in situated eight
mlas northeast of La Grande, Oregon,
near tbe Klgiu branch of the O. H. A

Railroad.
We furnish Hie iurchasrr at the end
three years a thrutly growing apple

orchard, ode that baa been carta! for
from telling, in the most itpprovcd
manner, cultivating the laud six to

eight times a yr ir , keeping tin ground
well pulverised, and at all times free
from weeds, grass and oihtr vei(Ution
between May lot and August loth cf
esoh year; keeping the trees pruned in

most scientific inanntr: ramotring
burning all cuttings and tucker,
In short do any and all work which

will hi for the best interest of the land

treoi. We replant all trees that

OTlYSmiMYClffi
stops irregularities, strenthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-o- ut tissues
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the Impurities from the blood as It passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
wic uuisunuiii waste matter is tamea py tne circulation to everv part of the body
causing diziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action etc!

If you have any sisens of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY'SKIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent afatal malady. It Is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.
How to Find Out.

You can easily determine If your kidneys art
out of order by setting aside for 24 hours a
bottle of the urine passed upon arising. If
upon examination it is cloudy or milky or haa

brick-dus- t sediment or small particles float
bout In it, your kidneys ara diseased, and

FOLEY'S K'DNEY CURE should be takeo
at once.

O. B. Burhan Testifies After Four Years.
G. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes:
"About four ytsrs sto I wrote you otoHnc lh.1 1 h.d bea ontlrolyeurod of a. severs kldnef trouble fcy tahlDf lea than two bottles of

rolejr-- Kldoe Cure It eotlralr etopped the bmk-dua- t aedloient and
pala snd aymptoms of kidney dletese elaapptarrd. I eg glad to soy thatI have neeer hsd return of any of thoae armptoipe durtn. the fouryears that hare elepeed. and lam evidently cured te atay cured andheartily recommend Foley a Kidney Cr. to say one auir.nn. f,0B1
kidney or bLeddw trouble."

Two

may die in the first, second snd third
years, snd pay all taxis on the land
for three years. . We furnish the land
1.1- ir and material and trees and tbreo

years' care, at the price of $120 per
aore, living three years In whlob to

pay lor It.
'

Our terms of payment are 65 per

.nt of purobass priot, caab ; balance

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED 3Y .
Slzeg, 50 Cents and $1.00

La Giande. OregonA. T. HILL, Drpggist,


